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Hit BIBb THE LCVi:.
Aiirt r mi v.

fl.:- lesvtts &r? fadini an.! faiirv.
The ic1 are ni;:S ar..l .'li.

VSe l.ir-l-t tvfil thfit talllas;.
t le; mc toll you cy e!U'J,

rbcr'ii iy ''T Jy. -

ih 'arkcn anit oMcr prow.

Ti t rU of tke bright rei r(
Wil! keep alive 1

Aad Thw ihc winter 1?

The brazlis will ret w leave",
Th- - 0B..1I " --k f.the tl .ver

t!. Jst.li-jw- baft !0 I'M cav S.

TIte rot in will wear oa Lis I' sa
4 ve-i- i thai if briyl-- t ami new.

Am.! the loveliest way-fU- e Wo"ia
Will fl.lne Tvi;li i!:c ran r.ui dew.

Ti c leaves urc wliiriirir.
TJit lrks air ai! Cry ani dumb.

Put lei me till yon. ny darllns;
T!iP Tr:-- .j will be sum to c;me.

T bere am st lie rontrh, cold woat her.
And win 1: and I.ur.s sd r;'.J

a'.'. t.:.a! tiling
. i.pic tn ni here, my ( hiH '

.. when same dear j..y
I'f beauteous su.omcr plow.

Think tf.w the ro.it of the
Aw kept alive In the snow.

RiniL nirit
Written for tie Hr.r.a:.t by a farmer, rardencr

,m1 fnilt prower-o- great experience.

SHoRT-il'll- CATTLE.

A meeiiniij of the American Short
tarn Breeders' Association wag late

ly Leld at Lt'xiDaTtKD, Ky. In tbe
opeuiij: ad tre-- a .lucle L'raQe ke

on jirdirco, npirtod us follows:
lie rkcJ, arc we not lliud enough

ia dome cast to fjllow pedigree
wiibou; girio iadi viduwllv' tbe

ii deaerre? II did not

want to c utrut d m an enemy to
jifdiprH, ik ho was a warra advocate
v( it do rtli!iiity in lircedinj can
l. bad i'.bout. it. A jjood animal
witb a prdigrce tracing to a lonIine
of aucestry f good animal.-?- was a
puarnntpfl that to Iceed from tbis an-

imal will produce pood ont'g. He
urgued tbat a smudard of rieelleuce
or a btauaii Dl of the individuality
sbould be recorded witb tbe pedigree,
as to know tbat all of tbe aoccatora
of tLe animal were good ones, added
materially to tbe breeding value of an
Aniuial. II wKfitity deuouoced tbe
:u'dTa idea of obliterating tbe uiilk-ia- e

ciuaiiiies of tbe Sbort-boru- f, a
fjuu'.iiy tLat ia former years wa

bigblv ertteemeJ, aud iuould be d.

He fnid tbat lb ,Sbort-born- i

Ciuld nercr htrongly c .lawmi tbera-helve- s

to tbe cotnmoa Btori man and
farmer nilbcu: a well develop-- !

milking quality, as tbe general farm-

er naturally looked upou a cow that
gives little or ni tuilk with distrust
and tUrpicion."

Tbe iact tbal the prices of Sbort-liurn- a

bat e lieea treat !y reduced ol
late, excited considerable cuinment
The aim Feoraed to predominate for a
lew years pat, paid a member, to
-- jxvulate, and to run down this or
i..nt pedigree, wi.h many public
sales, which Lave resulted in tbe dc- -

liae ol prices. Another member
pnke of the LiKubug of fancy pedi-

grees tbat Lad burnted. Anotner
paid : 4 Tbe high prices of bort-Loro- s

Lave received their quictu, in
conwqnence of their lack of merit ;

tbat tbe day was past when animale
'Ub fancy pedigrees, but no real

merit, would fcell for from $jOO to
,',000 " He contended, however, tbat
ibouaods of farmers and legitimate
fllock men Ptill bcliercd in and bad
faitb in tbe Short-horn- s as the great

cattle of the world.
and also that tbev believe tbe time of
depression below their real value
was only temporary, and tbat they
tvoulu aoon be more popular than
ever, but all hoped that tbe time of
severe discrimination and unreasona-
ble fancy prices was obliterated for-

ever."
HOW T3 I F.F.II MILCH COWS.

Probably there is no better way to
fed milch cows, from December to
llay, than tbat adopted by good
aroicre everywhere, which is to feed

on bay, wiib some cornstalks daily:
and also roots, as beets and carrots,
and a few quarts of meal of some
tiad. If a row will not produce a
rood mess of milk daily on such feed,
the sbould be fattened and sold to
the butcher. A farmer says: "We
;se corn fodder almost exclusively in

place of hay, and 1 Gnd an aero of
corn fodder, if it is cut up at tbe
grouud so as to save ail ot it, will
varry a cow through the winter. I
can tiire an acre of cora cut up, bui-- k

d, bound and hauled to tbe barn, or
Hack, for four dollars." In regard
to fattening cows in milk, tba. one is
desirous of selling for beef, the same
writer says : "Let any one try feed-

ing a cow one hundred days, three
quarts corumeal, and nine quarts
ebipstuff, costing nine dollars for tbis
time, aud 1 am much mistaken if he
docs not find thai bis cow is wortb
one and one-hal- f ceuia pi-- r pound
more in the market, than when be
began feeding her, and tbis will more
than pay fjr tbe hay or fodder. In
nty practice witb a few cows for
many years past, I Lave fed tiearly
double ibis auiouct, and milked all
winter, and then have fattened in tbe
spring witb four or six weeks' feed
ing " His coH if $9 is based on

f bipstulT at $13 a ton, b uzht of mill-

ers in September, when :bey bave a
large turply on baud, la regard
regular feeding, he adds: "I think
ti:cre is no domestic auimal that suf-ler-s

so much from irregular feeding
as the cow, and tht man who es

early and sometimes la'e.
and wbo feeds one cay 1. In rally and
tbe next scantilv, will neither bav
cows in good order, nor yielding a

profitable amount of oii.k

TO R1LI.IEYE CHOKED CATTLE.

I um d to be a Chet-tir-e (England )
dairvman, aud bud a s ock .f oearl
oue hundred rattle. Growing mati
acres of turnip, chi-kio- of tbe cow
was vrry frequent, and ti e wmplt
rtmeuT was a suck ot hard worn)
uh 1 1 a foot long eLd an iucb and t
Ltlf B j'jarr, dui ta the tnoatb as
briokbit a striug from each roc
tied to caeb bora to keep in place
l'lacing the stick iustanilv release
tbe imprisoned foul air from the di
tended stomach, and prv nts more
swelling. V batever root suck d
tbe throat will in time s.tien and g
down, and do bad effect tan follow
unless force is used. Until tbis sum
tucr I bad never seen a cae of bl.ia
ing from rating grass or c'over. Id
June my next neighbor bad a caw-en-

atked my ashietatice. I plaeec
the htiek ai.d she was relieved in
few minutes. Tbe tatie day my cof
( tLrouirb a board being down in tin
neighbor1! fence) got into clover, &c,
beiore 1 knew it one died. a ru ben-wer-

looking on while she was strug
gling ind dying, bnt kuew no remedy.
Today loother neighbor had a simi
lar rse, and t ffectcd a care by tbi
means d c"i'.ed.''

s ili; g ft civ.

Ia ;ivinf tie opinions of tk lied
larmers occasionally, instead of ni

wa. wiiea iucb opinions are sound,
I b iiicr tnrve the inter sis of my
readers. A farmer wbo bis long
j racticed soiling stock says: "Prrp

.rations must be began ia the tall,
as some plants mast be ready to cut

ny iu me spring. A piece of win-e- r

rve large enoogh to furnieb a

iiocih's fed or eo, is pown in the
tall, which is ready to cut toe iauer ,

:..n of Aoril or beginning ot M--
T 'j

tben Wlows millet (two or three ar-eii-

clover, wfd corn, etc. As

fast as a crop is taken off another
sbould be sown, thai keeping tbe land

under crop ail the while. I claim
bjt tbe soil iucreases in fertility

rrj ear; 13 UCt. Il louss rtujvic
11

' lot of weeds will xhaui the

roil just as much as eome proGtible

plaat. Then the manure pile is be-

ing constantly increased, and the

more crops raised tbe more fertilizing

material is there returned to iu
Great care sbould be taken to sive
all H e liqoi W

CoRN and cob meal.
I 'here anv nutriment it. dry corn

.r,hc' I hern is iust a8 much IS tbero
ia in sawdust and no more; aud I ad

ihnut farmers wbo have their
.rn croood in the ear. to try tbe ex

...nniMit .if feedinir their oiirs on half
'meal and half sawdust, and aea how
ranidlv the? will fatten I hhelling
e..rn does not agree with some farm
ers, as it is work, and tbey avoid that
as much as possible, so tbey carry

the corn to toe mill and try to per-th-

because tbe

miinl il V of meal is much larger than

ihey got from tbe shelled coru, the

mlue must be ereater. But ibis does

not necessarily tollow. Ten plus
ootbinir is ten still. Nothing may be

added Gve hundred times and tbe or
iginal quautitv wili not be cnaoged

So. if cobs are for feeding purposes
rsseutiallv worthless, having them
ground with tbe corn will not add to

the value of the meal.
( OoKl'D HK'D IOR FOWLS.

Todd's Hand B.ok on Fowls gives
mips for tVed.niT fowls iq win

fjllows: "We think fowls
ont les. and return more, if fed

warm, cooked food once a day, early
in the mornioz. A mixtote of corn,
outs and bran, and middlings, ground
Gue, is good j or tbe corn may be

boiled uoground. It is well to add a
portion of boiled potatoes, apples or
turnips, and vary tbe mixture

for a change. The feed

should be well cooked, and not made
tbin. In breeding season, One bran
and oats, with vegetabl-s- , make a
feed sufficiently rich for Asiatics,
which are disposed to get so fat as to
prevent laying, increase broodiuess,
and render eggs unfertile. In fact,
tbey sbould be fed very spariugly,

od kept hungry and lively. I pre-

fer whole craia in variety for midday
k,ud evening feeding. In cooking
daily, there is quite a saving, as
much stuff and sciaps can be conver-

ted into food tbat would go to waste.
There is nothinir but what fowls
will eat. when it is properly 'dished
up."

OHslMK CMMoawer

"The best customer I ever did
meet," said tbe book sgent, leaning
up against the counter and helping
himself to a round of crackers aud
eheese. was a centleman down in
Mississippi. I was canvassing down
there ia CC, and things were booming
you bet. I bad about a dozen books
1 was taking orders tor at tbe time
and I droooed in on him one after
noon to inquire if be didn't wast to
subscribe to one.

"Well, we talked about tbe crops
and tbe niggers and politics, tor a
while, acd had two or three drinks
together, and then I opened on him.
Iu flYe minutes I bad his order for
two and cash down."

"Got any more J" he asked.
"A few," I answered. The thing

was real! v commencing to pau out
handsomelv. I showed hira wo or
three other samples, and he bought
them, too."

"See here." said I, "you appear to
bave a fondness for literature. Cau't
I close out tbe whole lot to yon at a
liberal discount?"

f . ' kntw Lnt n- - k a I V n II fanauuu.uu - - J ' -- -i

he answered. "Name your figure "

"(did so; they were accepted;
and he paid me over the cash in full

Then we bad soxe more whisky."
"Wbat'll you take for tbt watch

aud chain ?" be inquired, in an ami-

able tone, as I was about leaving.
I din't want to sell, so I named a

figure twice what they were worth
"Let's have 'em," said the obliging

man, counting out the greenbacks on
tbe table.

"There was no help for it, so 1

passed over tbe articles and put tbe
money in my pocket along with tbe
rost.

"Hold up!" be said as he was get
tiug out tbe door. "Don'i you waol
to sell that diamond pin of yours 1

I'll (rive yon $2o0 for it."
"It was wortb just ball that, and I

couldn't resist tbe offer. Tbe amount
of it all was that I went out of thai
man's place and mounted my horse
minus books, watch and diamond,
but witb six hundred of his money Iu

ai v breast pocket."
Tbo narrator here 6lopped, as if

interrupted by some powerful emotion
and then reached for some more
crackers and cheese.

"Well," said tbe bartender, wbo
bad been listening tairerlv. "be was
a good customer, sure enough. Did
you ever see biiu again ?"

"See bim !" replied tbe book agent
"I guess I did. Aboct an hour later
as 1 was riding out of town, I saw
double barreled shot gun pointing at
me from a tree along the road-sid- e

II reinaiked ;bat upon mature de- -

lilTftti n tbe purchase dida't suit
hi n, a&d I mus. give bim bis money
oix.-- or die '"referring the former
ulitroat've, I stelied out promptly,
tud thru oe gave me ten tutuutes in

Lich to makts myselt scarce. I did
o, and everiuce that well, no more
biijiog customers for me.

Tbe Cbief of Police was risked bv
a sharp-nose- d, keen-eye- d woman, w ho
carried a chromo, 10x14 in sue, in
ter band, and wbo placed it before
bim and asked:

Are V u a jud;e of cbrotu js and
I paiu'i&s?"
"Well, 1 can tell what suit- me,

he replied.
"Can vou tell oue from tbe other?
"Yes'm."
"And what do yon call tbis?"
' That is cLromo."
lie wanted to say tbat it was tbe

vorst one he ever saw, bnt be didn't.
"Now, you are sure are you?" she

asked.
"Certainly I am."
"Well that makes me feel a good

ieai belter. I bought tbat yeuter-ia-

of an agent for a chromo, and be
bad scarcely left tne bonse, wben
some of tbe neighbors came and
aid be'J swindled me, and tbat it
vas nothing but an oi! painting. I
.bought I'd bring it down and

vnr npioion. and you say it's a
chroma, do yon;"

' I do." j

All ruht TbAQksI iVe alwtyu
been an cnthosiastic patron of art,
ud ii ibat man bad got tour dollars if
utof me on false pretenses, it won'd

aye kind osei.me op against the old
maners."

DESTItt'CTaTE FLOODS,

UlCHMONP, Nov. 24 --L- ate a8
,.

-

patches from Lyncbbnrgb state th
the water is wubin live leet oi toe
t;hw, re.a br tbe fl Mid of
1970, aud aiands, but tho indications.
are fjf more rain Oa tbe Chesa-- i
i- -t . r.iftd trains will be run-- !I -

u .r I

nlle road is cons.derably damaged
by the Uoan.-k- river Tne south
Side and Atlantic. Mississippi &

Ohio roads are bvily washed. Tbe
M .. n --irap at Dilt-lIi- lit trV.... hiifh

j

1 1 1 ii u. i iiiv .- n I

and bouses along tbe bauks are being
washed out. Tbe James river at
ibis point (C p. m.) is eight fee' above
high water mark, and still risiog at
tbe rate of one foot jicr hour. The
wbarves in the lower part of the city
are submerged, and arriving steam
ers are unable to discbarge tbeir car-- j

goes. Merchants along the river a-- e

moving their merchandise to feign
points, in anticipation of a great in
crease of tbe Qod when tbe waters!
from above Lyncbburgb U l',l. '
mood, which will be
morning. A tog boat was sunk by
being dashed against tbe pier bead
Oue hundred and fifty cars and ex
ira locom itives are busy at tbe
wharves on tbe Chesapeake and
Onio Railroad removing freight.

I.icumomd, Nov. 24. Midnight
A dispatch from Lyncbburgb slates
that tbe river there is as bigh as in
1870, an I bridges are in imminent
danger. Tbe damage to property is
very great. Tbe water bad risen 17
feet since last evening. Tbe same
dispatch waras our people to pre-

pare for tbe coming waters, aod tbat
tbe danger cannot be exaggerated.
Advice from Charlottesville report
uuci damage along tbe Ilivanna
river. The Cbarloitesville wo den
mill was considerably damaged. Tbe
washing away of an embankment on
tbe Stanton river broke down tbe
telegraph line. Tbe mail train south
on tbis road did not leave Richmond
to night Merchants are atill remov-
ing goods from the river warehouses.

LUltimoee, Nov. 22 Tbe west-
ern trains on. tbe Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad due bere last nigbt aud
ibis morning are detained at Cum-

berland on account of bigh water ii
tbe Potomac, the track of the road at
Sir John's Run, W. V., being sub-

merged. A dispatch from Cumber-
land at one o'clock says tbe water
was falling, and trains would leave
Cumberland in an hour r two.

Haepkb's Febey, Nov. 25 Both
rivers are twenty six feet above low

water mark, three feet higher than
in 170. AH property on SbeDan-doa- b

street is destroyed. Tbe water
is said to he at a stand

CilAMBERSBl'Bd. Ta , Nov. 25
There was a desiructive 11 d aitbis
place last nigbt, Conococbeague creek
rising fifteen feet above the ordioary
level, and doing damage to ibe ex-

tent of thirty thousand dollars du-

ring the uigbt. This evening the
five spans of tbe Cumberland Valley
Railroad bridge over tbe Potomac
river, near Williamsport, Md., were
swept away. Six heavily laden
coal cars were on tbe bridge at tbe
time, and went down with it. Tbe
loss is $30 000.

Great Falls, Md . Nov. 25 Tbe
river is nineteen feet above low
ter mark, and rising.

wa-U- o

Georgetown, D. C, Nov. 25
The river is rising. Tbe water is
about five feet above tbe wharf level

RicnMOSD, Va , Nov. 25 As an-

ticipated last nigbt, tbe water con-

tinued to rise steadily during the re-

mainder of the nigbt aud all of to-

day, and before noon had reached
the high water mark of tbe memora-
ble flood of 1 870. At this hour (6 p
m.) tbe water is eighteen inches above
tbe same mark, and still rising slow-

ly. During tbe entire nigbt and tbe
early boars of to-da- y tbe work of
removing merchandise from the
threatened points progressed steadi-
ly, and by this timely action many
merchants succeeded in saving im-

mense quantities of goods Intense
excitement prevails. Mayer's bridge,
spanning the river between tbis city
and Manchester, was swept about 2
o'clock. Tbis bridge was carried off
by tbe fltod of 1870, and was rebuilt
in 1371. Of three railroad bridges
and one foot bridge above none have
asyet succumbed, nut is impossible to
say bow soon the rising current may
sweep them off Every precaution
has been taken to save those most
threatened. At the lower end of the
city, in the locality koown as R ck-ett- s,

tbe destruction of property is the
greatest, tbe river having risen above
tbe wharves, Fpre&d over whole
blocks, and an idea of the height
reached by tbe freshet may be bad
from tbe statement tbat tbe steam-
boat sheds were almost entirely cov-

ered. Tbe people wbo remained in
dwellings were driven from floor to
floor, and in many instances were fi-

nally compelled to be taken away in
boats Tbe city gas works, located
in tbis section, is entirely submerged,
and tbe city is in total dark-
ness, with tba exception of the dim
and glimmering light produced by
candles and kerosene. The water
works, about one mile above be city,
are partially submerged, and consid-
erable damage will he sustained. Tbe
rising water, as in 1870, pjme op in-

to Main street at Sereoteeo'b stroel,
near the first market, ibat being tbe
lowest point (a that part of tbe city,
spreading in each directioa As tbe
water rose it extended eastward oe
block and westward ower two block,
and the water it now in places !e.
tween these two p tints from six to
eight feet. On Fraoklin and Carey
streets tbe same ecpe presents itself,
while Dock street, next to the river,
is submerged almost its entire length
Boats are plying ia every diree ion
along the submerged streets. Qo tbe
Manchester side of tbe river tbe rav
ages ot tbe fl od arc proportionately
disastrous.

Kji'DMOND, Midswhx Tbe ex
eitemeot in tbe lower part of tbe city
is most intense. People residing
there and merchants d iog bui-in-?

M w tbe SuCbarle Hotel, no Mio
street, tbe potot reached by the w:er
during the great 1 .d of 1 870. are
moving tbe.r goods from tbe stores
aod other places. Tbe business
streets are ajire with vehicle ( ev-

ery kind, a I pe ,U are etjpaj d i (

tne w rx u removal. ro ay a r
from tbe region of Lynchburg are
showing tbeir effect on tbe river bere,
which is now rising at the rate of
eighteen inches to two feet per bonr.
If tbis continues till m rning, which
is n w probable, tbe a'er will be;
higher than tbe flood uf I8f0. Tbei
extreme lower portion of the city is
already submerged, and the wate
is now running (sto tbe dock along
tbe south side of the ci r. Ithasal- -

reached Seventeenth street, aod is
withia a few feet of the first maiketoo
Main street

A dispatch from L i ctbargb. da- -

ted 10 p m . sty tbe river at tbat
point ia ft bitfb ia 1870. Ld still
rising steadily All tbe bridges are

ae, and tbe damage ut all xri8 of
is immense. Tbe Jam

nver aod Kanawha canal between -

Lynchbargh and Richmond will prob--

f ably sustain the moft serious dam-- I

are bv the overflow of tbe river and
the consequent breaking of its banks.
TD8 fldof 180 caosed loss to the

d of MTerBi hundred tbousaud
. ,. . . ., ,..r
, j f j- - ; i;l i. I

. '
5.,.,-- . v..mk-- , on k

' '..w "
II lanri a 1 1 ft II at II ish w at - ud LUo
river has risen to neany me

.
known bere. Tbe dam- -

.q about tbe city is more
than one hundred thousand
Everything bordering on the D-i-

river and Jiig aud Little bandy riv-

ers is swept away. The Virginia
Midland road sustained much dam-
age at tbis poiut. Tbe iron bridge
over tbe Stanton river, on that road,
is gone. Three other minor bridges
on tbe tame road were swept away.
Tne roadbed is washed iu mint
places Danville ht is in dark
ness, as tbo gas works are damaged.
A number of bouses were swept
away. Tbe destruciiveness of the
fresnet is incalculable. Tbe river is
still rising ......,,. v . o- -. All

tbe 8 ri-a- in tbe ueigbborbood are
greatly swollen, and adjaceut farms
are suffering. The Savannah river
is as high as in 1870, but is now
falling. A portion of the iron bridge
is gone, and tbe balance seriously
damaged. Telegraph liues are do wu
The C. & O. railroad is badly wash
ed, aod all trains are stopped. Tbe
damage cannot be estimated, but it
will b very great in tbis vicinity.

Ltnchbcbo, Nov. 25 Tbe river
at tbis point continued to recede
during tbe night, and is now six feel
below tbe highest point reached.
There is extensive damage to tbe
James river and Kanawha canal.

Baltimobe, N-.v- . 25 At some
places between Harper's Ferry and
Cumberland ibe Baltimore & Ohio
road bed is ten feet under water, and
no estimate of tbe damage can be
bad until tbe water subsides

Washisoton, N v. 25. There has
beeu no sucb flood in tbe Poinmac
since 1852 At Georgetown, proper-
ty along the river front is damaged
considerably.

Richmond. Va . November 25
The tl ods are subsiding iu all direc
tions. Great damage is reported to
farming interests on tbe Rig and
Little Sandy and Dan rivers Tbe
R oanoke river was higher than ever
known.

Candllloa rila Mtairra Ike Penan
ajlvanlaCoal Real

Tbe destitution of tbe most of tbeso
miners is appalling, and to walk into
tbeir little cottages and buts and
witness tbe sights there to be seeo
is fearful. Whole famlies would
bare nothing to eat; but for the
charitable aud tbeir relief store just
started, maoy would die of starva-
tion. Il might be suppised, and
reasonably so, tbal tbe quarter ot a
lost provided for tbera by the com-

panies, if tbey would work, would
be better than no bread, and I so
suggested. One of tbe men immedi-
ately replied, and I give bis words,
nearly verbatim :

"If tbe work ibai we are called
upon to do was anything but what it
is we would accept the Utile offered

us as belter than nothing aud con
tinue our labors. But remember
tbat we are called upon to do dauger-ou-s

work, andnond know wben we go
down a shaft whether we shall ever
come out of it alive or not. Mauy
and maoy a man is brought up dead,
killed by a dropping rock or suffjeat-c- d

by gas. To keep a man cool aod
careful in sucb work be sbould have
ai least a full stomach, but wben a
little muh is all thai be van get for
bis bteakhst and a few old potatoes
for bis dinner, I tell you, sir, a mo
loses his bead, and either becomes
careless and is Killed, or cannot re-

sist tbe gas and is suffocated, or so
inhales it tbat it tells upon his weak
system, and be is good for notbiug
for many week afterward. I can-

not keep a family and feed myself
npon five dollars a week. No tnan
can. And when I am down in that
mine and these thoughts come in to
my bead I tell yon a man gets wild,
and be would prefer to live above on
earth and starve to runniug tbe dau-ge- rs

of that mine. Tbaok God, wben
we are above ground there is no root
to fall in and crush Ufj no foul gas to
suff cate us or render us useless I r
work; no danger of tapping a vein of
water and being drowned as we crouch
ia onr chamber! We would bave left
work iu March, but tbe cold weather
was yet with as, aud provisions were
bigb. To-da- we cau get potatoes
from thp farmers arid 1 ve ou them t il

some aid reaches us.'
"But what is tbe object of ibe strike

and wbat is your idea of what you
sbould reoei-'e?- " I asked

"We sent a com rait tee before tbe
company," was tbe reply, "and all
we asked was an advauce ot tweuty-fiv- e

per cent, on our present wages.
We asked not for full lime, an are
willing to take our chances alike wiib
the oiber men ia getting work; but
we did ask that we should get some
sort of deceut remnueraiiou for the
dangerous work we are called up m
to do."

1 bave given above, without embel-lisbmeut- s,

tbe of the met..
1 fouud tneui quiet, orderly aad civil
1'bey deprecated any violence, were
strongly opposed to marcniog o
gatherings, aud denounced tbe aciiou
ot ibe foUiffts from the outlying di
tricts wbo (ought with ihjt rigilunta
ID tbe Street ot acranion (be mm
era of Hyde Park are ibe best in tbe
couutry. Mauy of ibenj bave little
homes of their own, built upou ibe
lands of tbe C impauy: but sucb are

y as bard up as auy of the oibers
for tbey cauu t sell tbeir properties.
or erru rajat mtmey ou them during
ibese lime.

A Dainty Little Sajaaw.

Oi- - of the daiutiest of feet, wear
ing a No. I bort, MC"j)ed by ayouug
bait breed girl of s'xteea, ibe daugh
ter of Mrs. Galpm, an ludiau wo
man, u w tpp widow or a wbuewau,
a resideut of ibis agency. Mrs Gal-pi- n

oever speaks a word of Euglib
decliues to do so though she a ider- -

etauds ii very well. She is a woman
of superior mind aud highly respi-oi- -

ed by both the whites aod ludiaus
She Las four daughters ; two of tbem
are aiarned to wnite men, oue is
Mrs. Harmon, the wife uf Cap aiu
Harmon, post trader at ForiLjuo ofu
Mr. Harmon has fine face, aud
dark eyes and bair, witb pale yellow
c luiplexion, giving ber a moat strik
ing appearauce. She has a good
figure, and is decidedly a handsome
woman, bef as well as ber sisters,
is well educated, yith easy, graceful
manners. Miss Annie, the roundest.
ad t owner ot (tie pretty iinie
f"i, fcaoalso daiuty bands She is
a browu a a berry, witb laritesaui '

Mac. eyes, regular features, and a
dash of style toat "is very fascitis
Tbe fmuilv ure Cd' bol.es. nod ihu
daughters were educated at a con- -

feut,
i a

The fall train is uuusjallv foi ward
this season.

f fclllre'Trbl.
It is one less to speak of tbe
real suffering which selfish, care- -

I. . .V.,M.nn. K...
!' V "

we Buaii iu rn io tew ui iu iuui- -

mou luioiales or well meaoioir per
eons, ho, fruiu want of thought,.
r"eu tbeir CbUU en Deiug as Dap- -

P? aa thty oUiibi to be. II oW much- - "

happiness aud improvement do those
children miss wbo are never encour-
aged to observe tbe beauties and
marvels of na ure I lustead t tbis,
tbey are uu. u b ut-i- , ivxii&iuiug
dull abstractions, fr loo soon, aud
as a consequence tbey remain all
tbeir lives bad observers seeing ev-

erything through books ibat is,
through other meu's eyes, aud igno-
rant of aloiobi everything except
mere words.

When a cbild begiuato cross-examin-

its patents as lo wby the fiie
burus, bow bis carte e was
taken, bow many btars tnereare, and
such like grown up iguorance or
waul of sympathy too often laughs
ai him; says ibat children sbould uot
ask tiresome questious, and, as far
as it cau, cuecks ibe iuquiriug spirit
witbiu him. "Little people should
be seen and not beard," is a siup.d
sayiug, wbicb makes many young
observers shy of imparling to tbeir el-

ders tbe things thai arrest their at-
tention, until i bey stop learning aod
overcme tbeir sense of wonder
the spur of all philosophy (torn
want of sympathy aud eucourage-men- t.

Aud yet grown-u- people
sbould surely be aware tbat nature
has in) plan ted iu us a desire to know
and to communicate knowledge, con-
sidering bow very much most of us
love lo bear aud to spread gossip.
Cbildren would gladly learu aud
gladly teach; but if tbey are early
suuboed, tbey will u a be glad to do
either iu after life.

If we only reflected bow queer ev-

ery tbiug musi appear to a mind
newiyarrivea on sucb an eartn as
ours, children's questions would not
appear at all f olisb Duriu ibe
first four or fiveyears, which are oc-

cupied in distinguishing and naming
the commonest objects, perhaps
children solve more difficult intellect
ual problems than at any future pe-

riod f tbeir lives. How keeuly,
then, mu-t- t young children feel waut
of sympatby aud euc iuragemeat?

As au ex ituple of the physical mis
ery wbicb is rougbt by want of
thought, as well as want of heart,
we my allude to tbe "Cau't you be
quiet ?" w hich puts young cbildreu
io the unnecessary torture of sitting
si ill like big people. Wby d not
parents rrbVci tbat it is almost a
physical impossibility for any young
animal to remain quiet for more thai
a few momeuts ?

Tben, as regards food ; some are
too prone to put iu practice ascetic
theories ia tbe rearing ot tbeir off-

spring, wbicb i bey sbriuk from as
far as their own persoual conduct is
concerned. Aud yet, why should
not appetite be a good guide for chil-

dren as it is for animals; as it is
for infancy; as it is for every adult
who obej s nature's laws ?

We' must, however, thankfully
ackuow ledge tbat people are begiu-uin- g

more and more to conform tbeii
educatiou to children's opinion; that
is generally speakiug. to the promo-ti- n

gs of nature. It is found tbat
those turn out worst who, during
youib, bave been subjected to most
restrictions "Do children take to
this r ibat?" is therefore a common
question G d teachers now ,r

to make the acquirement
pleasurable rather than painful.
Tbey study children's intellectual
appetites, in order to discover what
knowledge tbey are fit to assimilate.
Disgust fell towards any information
is now considered a sign either that
it is prematurely presented, or tbat it
is presented in an indigestible form.

Chambers1 Journal.

Plf ale Jtotes.

Wear all your jewelry, and your
finest shoes.

Don't take any spoons, Every- -

body does that.
If there are ten in your set carry

four kuives aud three cups.
White goods are tbe best to wear

at a picnic, being tbe most popular,
you kuo y.

1 1 is not necessary to carry vine-
gar, pepper, or butter. They can be
borrowed from other parties at tbe
pienie.

Be sure to take plenty of cake and
pastry. People at a picuic rarely
bave auy appetite, aud tbas need
something of a tempting nature.

I a packing a basket it is best t
put ibe custard pie aod rice pudding
at ibe 'lottom, witbapickage of salt
next li matters not so mucb about
tbe 1 .catiou of tbe other articles iu
the bu-ku- t.

As soon as you reaub tbe ground,
pick "ut a desirable companion and
stroll off by yourselves. Some one
will set the tables, aad do tbe neces-
sary lugging. There in a provideoce
wbicb looks afier ibis especially.

Whi a picuic would bo without
hornets is a matter of conjecture,

uever ha been a way to fi id

out A boruet is not denomination
a! It goc to all picuic. And it is
a desirable adjiltair. It tends to
modify greediuess, besides adding
Utjj.ly to tbe general eatbustasin
pive hornets at a IJ tifbj will d
more to level social dutiyp l 'Q alio
to promote social intercourse than an
awful disaster io a village.

It ts well eu- - UKU IP Lei Wbat one
ought to ea;, and bow bn outfit to
eat it, at a oicuic Bui no rule, bow-ev- er

seus'bly cons'ructed, ever work
ed well I bere I only one way to
eat aud tba is as vou get it. It is
folly f ir a man who rei'eivt s an ar i

cle to lay it down to await its prop
er place in the course. Tbe proper
article and tbe proper place for its
disposal never reach an individual at
ibe same time. As it Is, be finds tbat
tbe food marches into bis system in
sobjpitiiuj; Jiie tbis order: Biscuit,
frosted cake, pickle, tyeat, cake,
sandwich, pie, leuion&o'e, pickle
pDoclaie cake, sardine, pie, ginger
bread, leitfou pie, pudding, corned
oeei. in returnipgtrom a ptcnie we
always ride on the rear platform of
ibe last car. We tbiok ibat if any f
tbe party sb' uld get under tbe wheels
and b cut in two, tbe halves would
present a spectacle which woald be
well worth seeing.

Aaotser H field.

1AM ah A, uv. io According to
letters received in Valparaiso, there
has been a grand discovery made a
few leagues from Areqoippa. Tbe
discovery consists of a rich vein ot
gold and silver ores. It is said the
vein is some seventy metres in length.
a, 4 i.rnaiW thn anr VsVn lit tnul ami

let discovered in the world. The

niri.v &nii aVit'iit-fiiiii- r tn ttHRjfcva muda
in Copiap of samples remitted tbeie
some reaches finy ounces Seventy,jnna.l,.;..ji.nrlk. ,m i ...
inn., nan ail to h. nrnAnA.Qt .

'000 soles.

Enabrssleaeal kjr Slew Trh la?

New York, November 23. L. J.
Therssson, of tbe law firm of Tneras-so- u

& Bryan, was arrested lo-d- ay

opon orders issued in two civil suits
agaiust bim from the Supreme Court,
iu which be is charged with ibe

of large sums of money
belotigiug to Seabnskie aud Taie,
amounting upwards of $130,000.
Fr tbo past eighteen years Toeras-so- u

has bad eutire couirol of tbe
property ot the Kte Mr Mane Titu
uioiLer l Mrs. tieaOnskle, and cU h
was the confidence reposed in bim,
tbai up to tbe time of her death, in
September last, be never was called
upou to make auy etatemeoi ol mon-
eys In making ber will, he was
uatned as one of the executors. Tbe
relucauce with wbicb he forwarded
the probate of the will aud secured
papers of administration with his
co executor, A. C. Seabriskie, first at-
tracted the attentioi of tbe tamil; .
When asked for an account by Mr
Seabriskie, Tberasson stated that be
bad lost all tbe vouchers for tbe last
fifteen years, and when further ques-
tioned, admitted his indebtedness to
the estate in the sum of $40,000
This led to an investigation, from
which it was found tbat Thrasou
bad appropriated at least $100,000.
Mouey enirusted by Mrs. Seabriskie
am untiog n $30,000 had also been
appropriated by hin. In tbe first
suit, brought by A C Seabriskie,
bail was fixed at $10,000. and in tbe
"rood suit, brought by Mrs Seabris
kie, bail was fixed at the same
aiuouut. Being unable to obiaiu
ibis, Tberasson was locked up in tbe
Ludlow street jail. He was a prom
iuent member jf tbe ciurcli of Ii car-natio-

aud a regular attendant ot
the Sunday school at that place He
wa als. Treasurer of St. Luke's
Hnpial, aod stood well in s.cial
crcle.
lb Batter Caaaly ShanlTa Case De

cided.

Pittsburg, N vember 22. In the
supreuje court ibis afternoon Justice
Pax n delivered the decision of the
court io the quo warranto case io
volviug the title of George Walters
to the office of sheriff - f Butler coun-
ty It was alleged thai Walter-use- d

money for corrupt purposes in
securing bis office, an i committed
perjury in gub.prininjr to tbe oath ot
office declaring that be bad not vio-lau- -d

tbe constitution or act of as-

sembly, prohibiting the ueot money
i ue case came oeiore tbe supreme
court on a the supreme
court reversed tbe decision to tbe
lower court, sustaining tbe deinu rer,
aod Wallers is ousted and firever
prohibited from holding an offiee of
profit or trust, in the state.

A Laeky Bay.

Perryville, November 15 A
few days since Josie Sims, a joveuile
of ouly eight summers, while playiug
amoug ibe rubbish of an old ti.ru- -
d.wn huildiog, found two bags of
g Id aud silver coin. The whole
atrjout was two buudred aud thirty-seve-

and a halt dollars. It is sup-
posed io be money that was hid by
tbe former owner of the property-Fra- ncis

Miles. Miles was worth
something above the average of farm-
ers of this section, and was extremely
penurious. He probably bid bis
money there, and forgot it until it
was forever too late. Tbe heirs of
tbe deceased Miles can establish no
proof of the farmer ownership, so up
to tbe present, Joseph is sole proprie-
tor of this discovered wealth. St.
Louis Republican.

Kail road Aeeldeat.

Lawrence, Mass, Nov. 20 Or-
lando Abbott and wife, of North An-dov-

while a tempting to cross tbe
track at tbe Portland street crossing
tbis afternoon, in a light wagon,
were struck by an engine on tbe
Boston and Maine railroad, and both
instantly killed. Tbe horse was also
killed,. The engine and tender were
thrown from tbe track and both

damaged- -

Aafal Jary,

Jodge, Briggs, tbe other day, while
charging ibe jury concerning a case
tbat was being tried in biscoort, paid
a glowing compliment to ibe jury sys-
tem. I know, said tbe Judge, that ii
is fashionable to cry down the jury
system, but 1 tell you ibat it is the
only safe method of determining dis-

putes wbicb arise between vercbaats,
business men aud citizens wbo appeal
to the law fur the settlement of tbeir
difficulties. In nine cases out of tea
jusnce is done by the verdict of a jury.

twelve disinterested men, taken
at cba .ee from tbe body of the coun-
ty, rigtji from tbeir business, are toe
best judges to listen lo aud adjust
tbe grievances of sqi ors am a
great believer in jury trials aud do
u il favr, as some do, the leaving of
'he wb lo case, facts and law lo rh
Judge for a decision. You will find

bo-- e c "uu'ries where tbe jury sys-
tem is in use to be the m st enlight-
ened. Toey are governed mote
directly by tbe people. In fact the
right of trial by jury is called tbe
very palladium of our liberties. But
I believe ibe preseut system could be
perfec ed. Iu all civil cases and
iboso of a tinor civil uivure, after
ibe jury ha been out for over two
hour aud f iled to 'agree J think
ifctll tbg faw should be so altered
that nine of Its Dutuoer, ifl) ju ibe
same uiirjil, should he ail wed to
reuder tbe verdict Wtb Ibis doue,
the (iia'W'T which, js sor)elimes tuade
ab ut fixed juries, would cease, and
tbe stubborn mao, wbo frequently
bod out siraiasc e yen, would oot
be able io defeat Ju- - tde by f .ro'nir a
d schate of the whole jaTj.Phila,
Times.

Cbarlie R a' father, ia uis vaiu
ocarcb for tbe stolen bor, b&a epec:

U0,0UU bia entire fufttiDe, sod id now
a travelling Halcemao tu Eiatero
rtoane. He baa ruade tlirte biindre
1 urqeyR in warcb of bis lost cbild'
and nays eiiaii perfere qotil be
11 loond or be qiea birptieir.

I rqe joy j sereup and 9 'lier eroo- -
li.m; and thej are miaerahlj out tba
take lauirht ig 0' 'e.Of ik; tbe mat
of it Is within, and tbttre iano obeer.
fulneag like tbe resolution of a brave
mind.

Venta neyer cloy. TJo-lik-

tbote of tbe tbev are in
creased by repetition, approved of by
reflection, and strengthened by enjoy,
ment.

No clergeman wbo ui tobacco
ca be admitted, to tbe Tennpa-K-- e

Metb'-di- i n"nffrimf.

A wotosn mav not be an aoir-- !

a 'id m: ill have in' to flj into
pixxiuo with.

A woman mar not be an aotreland
st'H have wings to flj into a passion
WllD.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS,
The following is a partial Kst of goods in Cirpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Cbisels, Plane Iron dzes, &c, black-smitb'- B

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hame3, Buckle., Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest suck in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints tor inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors.
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.

Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and cut to any shape. The best Coal

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise--,

very elegant styles. Ditston'a Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-Hnc- d Kcttk3. Handles of all kindss

ftllOVlLiM, FOitKN, SPADES, JIAK124.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,

Cast Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes. Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Lock., Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons wbo are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call 1 will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope tbis season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

ISTo, 3, "BilER'S BLOCK."
Apri! 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, PORTEE, BOYTS & CO.
Sncceasora to S oufTer. 1'orter & Co.

FOTJFDEY,
Machhte Forge Wor,

Water Street. Opposite If. A O. It. It Depot. C'onnelUyille, I

Manufacturers ot Railroad and Machine Castings, li. li.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Fit Wagons, lorr-

ies, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cosk, Paris & Hsating Stres, Orates & Fir: Prats, Fenders, Hallow Vara.

Miscellaneous Castings Made to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material usod about Steam Engines.
Ou, Steam ami Water Pl Fittlnna, l;r ' Tea. Kra" Wire, (iuin How. (lam an.l FILpma

Packing, Leather an.l Kulils-- r rhltln. Cuuplriirs. Si.irul far Sr::iica, Kivets,
April U. B O Xi 1 S E T C .

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Haying pnrcha.ed the Sbo

Store lately owned by

II. C ReerltM.

We take pleasure In calling the attention ut
puMlc u the Tact that we have now ami expee
keep eor.Uanl!v on hami ae complete an
ment ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH QF

Eastern and Home Manufacturi

aa can he foan.l anywhere. We also will bare or
gagd oiiqjuipUr a full supply ot

SOLE LEATIIEll,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Uf all kimla, with a lull line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART.

M ENT will be in charge of

NT. B. Snyder, Esq,
WI)oie for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is seoon.I to none Id the State. Tb public la re-
spectfully luviled to eall and exumiue our stock,
as we are .teterraine.1 to keep frools as voU as the
best aad sell at prices as low as the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
a. 0.0 0 r ru't i reee. const Llutf

ot rear. Apple. Peach, P.utn.
i'herrv and Quince.

'Trees 100,004 Urai V iocs and Smali
Krult Planta: D '.000 Evenrreensan.l Orna

c:uta! rrcs an.1 Shades.
We oiir the aboe treesaud

1 1 idants very cheap lot this
i.iantinn. 1 ney are nrst 3in every respect an.l true
.nun. We will sell to

frees ! aier and trranircrx a
Scnl

!or Catalogue. A.i.lrcjS,
B. A. f CO.

IU Market sfi., Pitis'iiu, fa
FssaaBBBW SBBawasaasBBisBBasB asBetssaSBaYaaVsaw

1 He oldetk ud best app. n,.v, instiiulion f .r
obtainma; a Uusinwa Educalloo.

rut circulars svidrosa,
P. DUFF fc SON'S.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

LECTION NOT1CL'.

Til. stockholders of the Wellerstmra; and Wo it
Newtoa Plank Roa.t Companv. are hereby notiaed
that an election will be held at the ttomerset
House, in the horoairh of Somerset. P., on Moo-da- y

the 6th day of November. 1H77, to elect one
President, oe Treest'rer, and flv. Maaagers, to
Krv lor the entminv 'year.

JXJHNK. EUIfc W.H.PICKINO,
OcUll See'rv. President.

TlrU STEE'S ALE.
Bjrirtt of an order Issued out ofth.o.i ha.

Court ot aVmieraet Co. Pa., 1 will sell at rubliu
sale at Couuueoe., la said oounty, on

Ihurtday, October 25, 1311',
at S o'clock a. the following described real eltate
of William Pluer dee d. vii.

rve lots 01 ftsoond known on the general nlfin
of the said Boronch ofConaecees: to. .& a.-.- l

30 In block s. adMnlng o.tn street' on tba eaat.
lot No. 'SI on tb.alh. and lot No. S!on th nnrth.
Nua. So and 40 Id block 8 adjoinlnK toch other ou
the south-ea- corner of Page and o.len streets
and No It) In block S beinr a short lot lulna; be.
twswn Iota 18 and 8) in aeid block, and ejtendins
nneti Hoiract stctMt LoOiulm-Iuix- u kivew "

TERMS. one-tnir- in hand, d In six
month. In tvU BHUtU Uh Inierrat,
ubfscnrd by judcuient bonds on ike nnmiu.
Tea per dint, tu be j.a(d on day of sale.

JOHN It UHU
Oct. 1 Trustee.

Vf If V III a1"'1 one an.l one.half
TT Xj t Jlsli ooxen ol I he most beaut -

fal ne uhrotuna. la French oil color, evet seen
KT.iw iney are bo uuieo in axitt black enam- -
ei an.l woi.i mats, oval oueniux anl outsell anv- -

Two samples lor cents, ar si x tor 60 cents
Send lu cents Utr crand Illustrated eatainirue with
ehromu of MoonllKht on the Rhine, or cents fur
two landscapes and Calls IJllleson black Kroond.
J. LATHM AM a. Co., 419 tahlns:Uin St.

Massachusetts. Hea.lquarters for Chromo
EnyravlnKI and Artwurki. AlOBTI-iD- .

jun-- j a

Stock: j

glass

Steel,

ro;uuitlcB

GLEXX'S
SULPJLUU SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures 1)!ses; s of the Skiv,
Beaitififs hie Comii.kxion, Fxkvkni's
AND kF.MEMKS RHEUMATISM ANDt.lfT.
tlEAtS St.KFS A NO AKRAsIONS OF THS
Citiclt. and Cm :ii.c;s Cokt.vc.on.
Tliij Stamlm ! r.xtcrna! Kcinsily Tor F.rtirv

tions, Sores anJ Injuries of the Skin, nut my
removes from the Coin i i.x:on all Hi.em-ISHE- S

arising from iocs! ininurttu-- of ih;
blood auJ ol'it.-uctio- n of the pnres, but alio
those produce.) by the sun and wind, such as
tan and frecUI.s. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUS1.Y CLEAR, SMOOTH end N.IANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEALTIFIEK U fr
preferable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advantacfs of Sul-
phur ItATiis are insured ey tiif. use of
Glenn's Sulphur .So, which in addi-
tion to its p'!ri!)ing effects, remedies and I

iiHfcfl;.flSil ami Oolt.
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and I.IN'EN

ar.d PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATE!, by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents Ljil-nes- s,

and retards grayness of t.'ie hair.
Physicians speak of it in hih terms.

Pric-"S-2- md 50 Cmts per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. R' The 51 cent cakta are triple the ti?e of those at
' ;j ten

HILL'S H 41K AM) WHISKEit DTE,"
!ark cr Brown, 50 Cents.

C. I CIITTE5I.3, irop'r, 7 Sixli i.,U
'ESTERX PEN'N'A. rLASSIfAL, AND

St.UENTlFlU INSTITrTE.
The lns'ltute i.renares Students for folleire.

Business, Professional Schools, Home LHe, az.d
Teaching. Location elevatel, heaithtul, easy ot
access, ami iicturesiue. commaajdlnir an extensive
view of Chcstnnt Ki.tiro. Pull cori of Iniilruc- -

tora. Pive courses of Study. pcn to both sexes.
Exnses OHMlerate. New baiidinic tor laiies.
Open KRite In each rm.

Address the Principal,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M..

Dee- - a. Ml Pleasant, Pa

o . saddi-pr- . n n.
0-ul- and Anrit,
OFPlfE AN 1 1NF1KMAKY,

Nn. 3Penn Ave. Pittshorif !i. Pa.
All diseases or EVE. EAR stfitl

THROAT, and I ittitrrb
treated. Oiration lor Calnrstef ,

'False Puplls.''"t!rt.kcd Eyes ""Wild
Hairs," Canrrr and Tumors of the
lids. Ear, Nose ur Throat. Ptrlirlam,
"Weeping Eyes," Ptosis. Conical Jor

nea,torelii Bisllea, Extirpation, fcc, skilliulU
pertormele Artinclal Eyes inserted. Send Io.
des ertpiir end illustrated pamphlet of cases.

JuiylX

PATENTS.
Sep. 19 An.'itor.

F. A. Lehmann, S .IMtor of Patents. Washtnir- -

ton, D. C. No patents ni pay. Send for Circa
lar. April IS, 1 year

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Silas Cover, late of Jener X Roads

deceased.
tetter of administration on the above estate

navii!(' beeu tcrOv! to the unae,,li,nMl, notice is
hereiiy lvcn to tlloae in.febte.1 toUlu make imme-
diate payuienU an.l tbuae havinit claims avanwt t:
to present ihein dulv authenticate! lor seti lean-i-
on Tuesday. Nov. at 1S7T, at the late residence ol
deceased m Jenncr X Koads

l C'lVEIl.f ETtHJ. t OVElt.
Oct.? Admlnlsiraiors.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A book containing a list of towns In the IT. S.
havinir S.IU ikio.. aud tha newsitatwe h:tv.iit, hn.
est eiroulatl.n. Ail the Keliaious,

and other special elaas i.iurnals. Tables
01 nw-- s. snowing cwst ci Aiver! aud eery-thli- :

which advertiser would like to know. Mail-
ed on receipt or ten rents. Address ait.O P.
ROW F.I.I. t '., 10 sprare Ni.. (oppr.site

Tribune'' bulldina;.)
Sep. a

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Miikrsthe SKIN Soft, Clear, Pure " hlte and
Healthy! Is Cleanslnir, Demloriiinir. Dlslnlect-luir- .

Soothing, Healint; an.1 purfTyiua; ; removes
le.ii.druu, baaujf. " fleer, Sores, Eruptions,
Kouithness and rtduess of the ski ; relie.isHrh-- 'irts, btirnlni; and itln-i- n of tne Skin, and Irrita-
tion of oil Ing and stlfitinn Insects; will relieve
J t PlJjES where nothing else will have
"f I ' e'MEW fli"M AMi OFFEN

l V E ODOR, ana prevenU Uouiaious lMseaws,
and aa an Eatornal Medical and Toilet Prep-ira-llo-

It has no EQUAL Price, Sc; acj'ae-Hox- ,

throe 'ake, sixtr sent. Boll by
Uoo W. Benn.nl, Somerset. Pa., and liruulsiisrenerally. E. . WEBSTER, r.

rnhSt.,Philad a. Pa. Wfcjles 1,:not. aod T'.ir.l .:t W hit-- s .fjuhrf . 'i
: "

T ALE.
ay yir.us of an r of Orphans' Conrl of komeyet Co., Pa., 1 x,M l t piibho sale, on

. hurtday, November 1, 1811,
at the towoofQarrett, at 1 o'nhiek p. m.. theH.owine real estate of Adam Shl-le-- r dee d. visix certain lots of gnmnd situate in the own oi

atoresni.1. h..anded andand described aa lollows: N.ai. lsn iv luo11 bnnle. by Penna and Madison t ree's andby Mulberr. and Hickory nlle and lots ao andivs lale the residence of the leces... .n.i ...
idd i,. n,. ....... .. ,t

... . . . .nw.na ol t h. i.un.i.u.. n
ti ... - .rey .U

sui cn on cmnrmation ol sale, 10 per centofwiiicti mus hepaidondavol Rile, the balanceIn one year with Interest secured on the premisesV7Jd;uentbotul.
im same day, at the same place all the personal

property will be disposed or
W.M. A. OARMAN,t'- - 3 Trustee.

IJEW STOE E.

J,

Store and Faretase

In the Excelsior Mil
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
kojikzk.hi:t, ia.

We hare for wlc a a f,i! n,j r.trlo:
eralMen tar..ll'o,f.in!-onai.- f

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware.
Queenswaro,

Stoneware,
Hats and Cups,

Boots end Shoes,
Notions, and a

I-i-
r-e an.l Full Stork Of

CLOTniNG.
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEB, FEEB

Flour, etc, etc. ALSO
A fuU lin of farm Implements, am.-.ns- f wr,-- r.I lie

CHAMPION
the ntalmrt. m ..i...,i 'ria ln,n Mu l

,mPl"n""" rancl aro our irr--1
'KA ar,.".... r.n. .win Qrrnn "IIKTStoKI uthitiil,e h.i.ltui

1UU OMiwinir mu-hui-

he w..ul,i hay
eve.jr.ine

CHAM PIOX.
The Oliver Chilled Plow

W arrante.1 I,, L..o, h,,r. Kun LiKl,ur,on Mao an.l H.ae. . k k better ,,,' ' ,.

VSmZV"" ri"ular "d evn '"rr""' ''' "r
nrt--ia?- s

c nueoo n.in. an.l f. r sali thef. p, winir

1 1 f irr r . t v . w

Whlruwe will warrant to he Well Ma,c ,,
Mart-n.il- . iluas it i w..rk asaDT o'h-e- r

f.e kino au.l will
a.-- no man's m. n, y until

he has tcivei. the ma-
chine a Ui.tpiuuh tri-

al an.l is uiiu-e.-
wlih in

w..rk.
THE EMPIRE Thresher, Sfepnnt.--

Cltaner, 6, s and lo horso pijwer.

THE A. 8. FA(JO'JAHR,4li r eti.rc.-n- .
er with shaker attachment.

THE BEST," The Hait.rstuwn Grain
ar..l (irjus Seed Drill.

THEHOOSIERi n-- feed Oraln an: (ira?s
Seel Krlll.

' THE BEST," The Ha, nttown. Spriric
To.)th Uaj rake.

DODDS CENTENNIAL If Dump
H.rw?-rake- .

MELLINCER'S H.

Hillside Plow,
'ast Iron Long Plows,
Double.Shovel Corn Flows

Scythes, Mt klex,
raiii C'radlen,
Fork, Shovel and allkind or Plow C'atinRM.

Shears, Points ale.
In fart everything in the Agricultural Taiple-me-

line that ia worth ke-p- whi-- we will irrto sell at fUl-- nricea as will please ..Ur customers,and as low 44 they can be haj anywhere.

Alt Kin-- h of Prn.br re taken, ia
v-- ,i ritrj. maple stjtr, but-t- r

inl t'j-j- . All kint't of grzin, ieef.hidt. sheep ami ot'tiint, mul etperiaily
vnol. nfythieh ire v.int 2,IKti pound, for
Irndeor eih.

Mayas.

XOTIC I..
U.viii t'ii a Kciiasc.l irora J. VV.

t i 5 1 i.--, ),.);:; ot raerclmntlize, I
opose : I'ni iin; vvj m ercnntile business
ycarrviniona general stoc-K- . and most
esperttully solicit ptitrnnnge fmm the peo-
ple of il.is in n and vicinity, and all t.lliers
in want of goods. I intend atMinp from
time to time, such pixxls n will m.L. iv,
sttH-- so complete in all ili artnicnls tbut it
will lie to the interest of tli.sie in want ol
ok!9 to call and st e me bt fore purcliatdDir

elsewhere.
En. E. Patto.n.

SiMEn."F.T. Ia., Dec. 2i,

A Desirable llesidenee
For Sale.

I It Pir sale my rcsl.Vnce In Si.ncrfK Bor-1- !.mith. contslnioic acr. of Ian it. a hi.rhsuite 01 eul'lva. Urn. n.nr t..Ae r t..with n e.l.e.l ,.1 ...k. 7, ...... "..iron treesA brick dwellm i ho!)-- " with r.,,o.s.
and Ice house, well Slled. Swiss barn cirrTaT.
house, has never failiinr ru.,nmir water atb everitrceu ha.llne. aUrawtn-rr- li.l
bees and bee.hou.. The dis.aih e fn.m the pu'd esquareia one. fcali n,ilc, with p.,v. ment dankwalk the entire distance will mdl suk ,r.L im-plements an I lurni! ure II 'desired, aud will iriv.
posse-si..- n immediately.

July J. O. KIMMEL,

PULM O 1 A
is hey..nd fi.nTMr.n !h h.--i r...
ofCoNsoiKTiON t.miwi.t.s..e). Atumit. Itr.,nrf,,ti, alcrrh. and alldrprenKeweiitsol the NEK Vols SVST M Air. ul:.r cntaininir pviiti. tubs or t rmn.t''!.T'''''T 'IRtATt,, uda.lvi.-- ..rile

mentioned, audaeinalcuns, will s..,.t Ireo , miltoail :H,pii,-au- t Address! iSt'AK ) MliSLS,
!ol-.- ' Proprietor, Is Corn 10,ii street. New YorkSep Jd

1823, n K. i Ft n 18J8

New York Observer.
The Ilctt Religious ami Secular Familv

Xewepaper. :.!.--
,

Year. paid

9'lf

C7 PARK ROW NEW YORK-a- a

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Sop. :

GRACE'S SALVE.
A Vrcetable rrrpaisil.n, Invented m

me l.ni cvnturr l.y nr. Jnuiej-tlrace-
.

tlreon Id
Kinir James' army. Thr..uU Its aenev he rure.1th.in.is of th- - most reilous son s and w. un.1
an. was reKarde.1 by all wi.o Mm as a pub-li- e

beucfuctor. . a bu- - by raall ,ur. salebjdiuigwtsifeaorally,

AGENTS WANTED.
A.5.yiLW- - 'WtER SONS,

Sep. JS

j. n. j! is All AN. n. s.sToxrit.
Aimers , Vi. lerliu, Ta

ME6AHAN & STCNEH.

rusTEiiKns,
Respectfully Inform th. citizens ot Somen.
County, that the are prepared to take cotracufor all iiin.li of Plastering. Repairing
attecdadto. Address as aho.s:. ' '

Work soilcltest, aad latlsfaetioa xaaKuttecd.
Nov. Ifl.

"at

EGAL NOTrCE.
J ii Lsndls et. aL heirs

M let gal represeiita-r-
es ot Chilsiian Lan N... I Jan. 1WT.

Iv, Ir , dtc'.i aa.l Jd... Com lain I leas uf
tfc.Ubuir- - ' f, ur,ty.vs. (Partition,)

F.lw!n anl it I

Hershcv.
To Edwin Deal and . Hershry defendants

aN.v. tumt.1. Y..a aro hcrebv notified to eome
Into C..urt the Seem. I Moiidav of November
next, and acceptor relus. the real estate at the
apprals-- d value (tiered r show cause wby th
lame nuouil not cend.l aeconllrv to law.

GEORGE W. PILE,
Oct. Sheriff.

1

1

'4


